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The past week we have had a couple of sporting events that students have been involved in. Congratulations to all MPS students
who represented our school so well at the District Athletics Carnival last Thursday. We are very proud of your efforts. Thank you to
Eddie and Pamela for supporting our students to participate in this. Anika represented the ACT at the School Sport Australia
National Swimming Championship in Brisbane earlier this week. She competed in 50 and 100 metre freestyle, breaststroke,
backstroke and butterfly as well as three relays, achieving new PB’s and making new friends. Well done Anika!

Dates for the
Diary
Monday 22—Friday 26
August
Book week
Thursday 25 August
Year 6 combined band
Friday 26 August
Book week dress-up day
P&C readathon ends
Sunday 28 August
P&C working bee
Thursday 1 September
ICAS Mathematics testing
9am
Tuesday 6 September

Green Yabbies Aboretum
excursion
Thursday 8 September
Red Crayfish Aboretum
excursion
Friday 9 September
Pupil free day

Please remember to complete the parent/carer school satisfaction survey before Friday 9 September. We really value your honest
feedback to help us improve our school for your children.
We currently have a number of grants we are implementing across the school. Some are facilitated by the school and some by the
P&C. Here is a breakdown of our current grants and where they are up to:
Building a mentally healthy and socially connected Macquarie Primary School community – supported by the ACT Government
under the ACT Health Promotion Grants Program. This grant is being run by the school. This grant has been in the implementation
stage for 18 months and continues until the end of the 2023 school year. This is enabling us to support and increase the wellbeing,
resilience and connectedness of students and families through the facilitation of programs such as African Drumming, Warehouse
Circus, Cool Kids, Art Therapy and a social skills group. We will also be strengthening our transition program into preschool by
offering a stay and play session each week to children who will be coming to our preschool in 2023, and are working with Canberra
High School to implement a range of additional transition experiences for our year 6 students moving into year 7.
Stronger Communities provided by the Commonwealth Stronger Communities Program and Community Support and Infrastructure
Grant Program – provided by the ACT Community Services Directorate respectively and are being implemented by the P&C. These
involve converting the foyer area of the Brindabella building into a community kitchen and decking it out with furniture, appliances
and a state of the art coffee machine. This conversion is nearly complete. Thank you to Lauren, Adrian and Chris for all your hard
work with this. It is going to be spectacular. We can’t wait to launch it and start some regular programs and events from this space.
Stay tuned for details about this.
Tree planting for the Queen’s Jubilee – is a grant being implemented by the school, provided by the Commonwealth Department of
Industry, Science and Resources. This involves the planting of a series of trees along the driveway into the school in celebration of
the Queen's jubilee this year. These trees have been purchased and should arrive early September. CIT horticulture students are
supporting us to plant these trees and we will unveil them and the associated plaque at our Learning Journey on Wednesday 14
September.
2022-2023 ACT Environmental Grants Program – Nature in the City – is a P&C managed grant to create a thriving microforest with
assistance from the ACT Government under the 2022-2023 ACT Environmental Grants Program. This grant will be implemented in
late 2022 and 2023, and will see the development of a biodiverse microforest, including a frog ecosystem, on the unused section of
the school grounds between the Namadgi building and the Brooks Street boundary fence. Indigenous leader Adam Shipp, and local
architect Paul Barnett, are working with the P&C to design and create this amazing space. There will also be opportunities for
students and families to be involved to help create this space - stay tuned for more information. We cannot wait to see it emerge.
The P&C were also successful in applying for two recent grants, of which the works are now completed. The first was a Technology
Upgrade Fund Grant Program, provided by the ACT Community Services Directorate, which provided substantial financial
contribution to the new digital sign at the front of the school. The second was a 2021 Volunteer Grant provided by the
Commonwealth Government, which has enabled the P&C to purchase tech equipment to live streaming of P&C meetings and
school events. The school have already used this streaming technology to live stream our recent writing professional learning with
Catherine Nash as there were some staff unable to attend.
Have a great week.
Stacey
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For the latest information regarding COVID-19 in the ACT visit https://www.covid19.act.gov.au/home

NEWS FROM THE P&C
From the P&C: You might have heard that the P&C won a grant last year to create a community kitchen and cafe at the
school. We have been working hard to progress this with the school and are looking forward to opening the cafe in Term 4,
when you will be invited to join us for a delicious coffee from our new coffee machine. In the last few weeks, new flooring has
been installed in the space. The flooring looks beautiful and was donated by Andersens Flooring in Belconnen - they recently
opened a new store near the Belconnen Markets. Thank you Andersens!
Readathon: We only have one day to go until the readathon finishes! Midnight Friday 26 August is when all your books have
to be read. Once the readathon is over, then it's time to collect sponsorship money from your sponsors, which can be paid in either by flexischools,
or in the P&C box near the school office. Also make sure you return your booklists to the P&C box by 2 September to have a chance for the
fantastic prizes!
Gardens and Grounds:
Working Bee
9am - 12pm Sunday 28 August
Come enjoy a nice morning in the school gardens, followed by a sausage sizzle. Please RSVP to grounds.mpspandc@gmail.com
Class Parent Representatives: The school holidays and the springtime weather are fast approaching! It's a great time to contact your class
parent representative and organise an end-of-term catch up for your class families.
Uniform Shop: Your volunteer run P&C Uniform Shop is open: Mondays 8:45 - 9:15, Wednesdays 2:55 - 3:15 and Fridays 8:45 - 9:15
Can you help? We are looking for a volunteer to work in the shop once a fortnight on a Wednesday afternoon. It’s a great way to get involved and
contribute to your P&C. Get in touch with Liz uniforms.mps@gmail.com if you can help. Orders for new uniform items can be placed online at
www.flexischools.com.au or flexischools app. Flexischools orders will be sent home with students. Donations of pre-loved uniform items are
gratefully accepted during open times.

LIBRARY NEWS
Mem Fox’s Read-Aloud Commandments

6. Let children hear lots of language by talking to them constantly about
the pictures, or anything else connected to the book; or sing any old
song that you can remember; or say nursery rhymes in a bouncy way; or
be noisy together doing clapping games.

Book Week
Happy Book Week everyone! Although we love our books every single day of the year here at Macquarie, this is a special week as we officially
celebrate quality children’s literature. We have had our wonderful staff reading books every morning in the library and every lunch over the PA, we
have some amazing displays around the school, and of course tomorrow is our exciting Book Character parade. Please remember to take photos of
your little book character before school as we unfortunately cannot invite the community to the assembly.

FUTURE OF EDUCATION EQUITY FUND
Do you need more money to support your child’s education? Do you have a Health Care Card or Centrelink Card, which lists your child as an
dependent; or evidence proving low-income status or equivalent financial stress? If so we can help you access some additional funding.
The Future of Education Equity Fund provides a one-off, annual payment to help cover the costs of education expenses such as school uniforms,
school excursions, sport equipment and activities and music lessons.
The following payments are available to those who are eligible:

•

$400 for preschool students

•

$500 for primary school students

$750 for high-school and college students.
If you would like to talk with us about how to apply come and see Jess at the front office and she will book you in with an executive teacher to fill in
the paperwork.

NOTES HOME & REMINDERS
All notes are available on our school website
EVENT DETAILS

YEAR GROUP

DATE DUE BACK

Library Trust Fund donations

All year levels

Payments welcome anytime

2022 Stationery supplies

All students

Payments welcome anytime

Voluntary Contributions

All year levels

Payments welcome anytime

Arboretum excursion

Preschool

Friday 26 August

Year 5 Combined Band

Year 5 band

Wednesday 31 August

Questacon excursion

Year 5/6

Friday 16 September

PAYMENT OPTIONS

MEDICATIONS

Option 1: Electronic Funds transfer
Account name: Macquarie Primary School Management Account
BSB: 032 777 Account number: 001586
Use reference Child’s Surname EXCURSION NAME
Option 2: Quickweb

In the interests of keeping all students safe, medication that your
child requires during the school day must be stored in the front
office. Macquarie’s school office team manages first aid, emergency
medical plans and medications for students. Please contact the front
office team if you have any changes to your child’s medical treatment
plan.

Go to http://www.macquarieps.act.edu.au/payment and follow the prompts.

For noting - ambulance

OUR CLASS NAMES
Preschool

The Little Nippers

Green Yabbies & Red Crayfish

Kindergarten

The Great Barriers

Curious Crocodiles, Super Seahorses & Shiny Sharks

Year 1/2

The Mangroves

Sensational Sea Snakes, Courageous Clams, Sweet Sea Stars & Great Ghost Crabs

Year 3/4

Coral Coliseum

Majestic Mud Crabs, Terrific Tiger Sharks & Electric Eels

Year 5/6

Freshwater Fish

Magnificent Murray Cod, Splendid Silver Perch, Golden Galaxias & Scintillating Saratogas

Small Group

The Water Birds

Proud Pelicans

ACT School students who are injured or become ill at
school or during approved school excursions within the
ACT are entitled to free emergency ambulance
services that includes medical treatment and
ambulance transport.

SUSTAINABILITY TIPS
Save your fruit and veggie scraps for compost.

SCHOOL CONTACT DETAILS

Macquarie Primary is an

Office hours: Monday — Friday 8.30am — 3.30pm

ANAPHYLAXIS AWARE SCHOOL

Phone K-6 site:

02 6142 1550

Principal

Jodie Rowell

jodie.rowell@ed.act.edu.au

Phone preschool:

02 6142 1570

Deputy Principal (P)

Stacey Naden

stacey.naden@ed.act.edu.au

Email:

admin@macquarieps.act.edu.au

Executive (K-Yr2)

Candice Kingston

candice.kingston@ed.act.edu.au

Website:

www.macquarieps.act.edu.au

Executive (Yr3-6)

Mariam Hijazi

mariam.hijazi@ed.act.edu.au

Facebook:

http://www.facebook.com/
macquarieprimary

Business Manager

Ann Walker

ann.walker@ed.act.edu.au

P&C President

macquariepandc@gmail.com

Board Chair

Sander De Vries

COMMUNITY NOTICES

